CENTRAL TREC GROUP &
Long Drove Dressage
Centre present
TREC TRAINING or Applied Dressage
Monday 22nd April 2019
Long Drove Dressage Centre, Long Drove, Somersham, Huntingdon, Cambs, PE28 3HY
Are you a Treccie who wants to work towards getting more perfect IOS on your PTV
obstacles, or a dressage rider that wants to liven up your schooling sessions with
something a bit different?
Come join us to work with dressage trainer Tara Osborn to help you develop your TREC
skills around the PTV obstacles and the control of paces. Sarah Wynn will be on hand to give
you tips on rules and scoring, whilst Tara will use her dressage training skills to help you
perfect neck rein, glide through the rein back and learn to balance your horse through the
bending in canter, amongst other obstacles. For those new to TREC you can learn a whole
new way of applying your flat work skills and ways of brightening up your schooling
sessions. We will also have the control of paces timing kit set up to allow riders to practice
their slow canter and fast walk and see just how close they can get to a perfect score! If
there is sufficient interest we will also run one session as a ground work/ in hand session.
Suitable for all levels.
For more information about
• Central TREC Group visit - http://www.trecgroup.co.uk
• Long Drove Dressage Centre visit - http://www.longdrovedc.co.uk
Entries/Enquiries to Sarah Wynn - email chairman@trecgroup.co.uk pay via BACS transfer
(sort code 08 92 99, account number 65796977, please use your name and 'Long Apr19' as the reference) or
PayPal (payments should be sent to paypal@trecgroup.co.uk, please put your name in the comments area
if you use an account in a different name). Or post to Sarah Wynn, 43 High St, Toseland, St Neots, Cambs,
PE19 6RX and make cheques payable to Central TREC Group.

• Sessions will be for 1 hour and will be in groups of no more than 6

Cost - CTG or Long Drove Members £23, non-members £25
Online booking https://form.jotformeu.com/Sarah_CTG/long-drove
[please note that if you enter online you will need to pay separately]

Entry Form
Long Drove TREC
Training
Date of training:.........................................................
Name: ......................................………....................

Email………………………………………………

Address..............................................................................................................................................
………………………...........................................................................................................................
Postcode: ............................................................. Tel No: ...............................................................
Mobile no: ……………….………………………………………
CTG member Yes/No Membership number ……………………………………………………
Long Drove DC Member Yes/No Membership Number ..................................................
CTG vouchers enclosed to the value of £……………… (Voucher numbers …………………………)
Cheque (made payable to Central TREC Group) enclosed for £………….
Prefer morning ………… afternoon ……… (please tick one) We cannot promise to meet all requests but will
do our best to do so.
I am a beginner / some experience / advanced TREC rider/would like to do in hand (please circle)
I understand that the non-member rate includes day membership of Central TREC Group to cover
insurance.
Signed: ………………………………………………

Date: ………………………………………………

Are there any particular obstacles (excluding fixed) that you would like to work on during your session?
We will include a range of different obstacles, but are open to suggestions.
Entries/Enquiries to Sarah Wynn - email chairman@trecgroup.co.uk and pay via BACS transfer (sort code 08 92 99, account
number 65796977, please use your name and ‘Long Apr19’ as the reference) or PayPal (payments should be sent to
paypal@trecgroup.co.uk). Or post to Sarah Wynn, 43 High St, Toseland, St Neots, Cambs, PE19 6RX and make cheques payable
to Central Trec Group.

